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Se cond of two parts
IN the 2017 World Health Or ga ni za tion global school-based sur vey re port, there
were close to 800,000 sui cides re ported. And this does not in clude sui cide cases that
have never been re ported.
In the Philip pines, there has been a re ported in crease in young Filipinos end ing their
lives, ac cord ing to UCAnews, a Catholic news source. In 2016, 237 chil dren aged 10 to
14 com mit ted sui cide. It’s an alarm ing rate es pe cially since the coun try’s me dian age
is 23.4. Also, sui cide by coun tries in 2018 showed the Philip pines with 3.2 sui cide per
100,000 rank ing at 155 out of 176 coun tries.
Stress and de pres sion e� ects
It should have been a fresh start for Me lanie Moreno as a sec ondary school teacher
in Cavite. But her ex pe ri ence with her sui ci dal stu dent hap pened dur ing her prac ti cal
teach ing and as ob server in 2006.
A 15-year old girl de cided to end her life when she al legedly learned that her older
boyfriend had a fam ily. Be cause of her stress that caused de pres sion, she de cided to
end her life one week end.
Ac cord ing to Me lanie, the girl had a turn ing point and told her mother that she was
not yet ready to end her life. But things did not turn for the bet ter.
“We were shocked be cause she was a cheer ful kid. And it never looked like she would
one day end her life,” the teacher said.
Stigma and taboo
Numer ous re search have shown that stigma, par tic u larly sur round ing men tal dis or -
ders and sui cide, means many peo ple think ing of tak ing their own life or who have
at tempted sui cide were not seek ing help.
And stress can be a ma jor cause of sui cide.
“Stress in ter feres at least mod er ately with their lives. Chronic stress can a� ect your
health, caus ing symp toms from headaches, high blood pres sure, and chest pain to
heart pal pi ta tions, skin rashes, and loss of sleep,” said Felic i tas So ri ano, a psy chi a -
trist at the Vet er ans Memo rial Med i cal Cen ter, said.
She added that there was no health with out men tal health. “Men tal health in cludes
our emo tional, psy cho log i cal, and so cial well-be ing. It a� ects how we think, feel,
and act.”
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“It also helps de ter mine how we han dle stress, re late to oth ers, and make choices.
Men tal health is im por tant at every stage of life, from child hood and ado les cence
through adult hood,” So ri ano said.
She fur ther said that only half of those with men tal health ill ness re ceive treat ment,
which re sults in poor per for mance at school and work, fewer em ploy ment op por tu -
ni ties, and in creased risk of sui cide.
Be sides get ting treat ment, those with men tal ill ness or sus pected of hav ing one can
take var i ous steps to im prov ing their health.
“Hav ing a good fam ily re la tion ship, be ing in full-life re siliency, ex er cis ing, do ing
re lax ation ac tiv i ties, set ting goals and pri or i ties, are some of the key ways to dis -
tress and �ght anx i ety and de pres sion,” So ri ano said.
“You must also know your lim i ta tions so pres sures won’t a� ect you fully. Al ways get
con nected with peo ple, es pe cially par ents, friends and sib lings,” she added.
Then there’s the di men sion of hav ing a pow er ful spir i tual at ti tude.
“But, you must also know the signs and when to go to a doc tor,” said So ri ano.


